
g‘EvgLviri IMPROVED.

there Waste raga in mina&
acobte•er by trade L iva:he married him a hen wire
and after words she d,
he marrird.next a bitty .
hur cheeks werelikerhe rose
bur eyes like sparkling Diamonds
Truovirtur did disclose:
they:settled down in stOckholm .
upon 'a piece of.land ,
and there-they.bilt all, for their dser
alog h ouse and a barn
in mst about 3 months fronithts
there was a pouther cry --

that he had guyher plasm stuff
Olt lot. to rnake tier dy .

tit anb Enimor.
NOT IN THEFILL

Mr. Addatns' favorite character was Ham.
let.,;, was a man of, polished taste, and
paiiifukseisitive of anything which might
detract froththe dignityof the play while
in his hand's. On a certainoccasion he Was

.to appear, when a stattering actor undertook
the part of. die Ghost: The Theatre was
crowded. -

The curtain rose, and jail went on very
well, until the entrance 4r the Ghost, who,
after-the preliminary pantOminecommenced:

Ghost-111-m-mark m-m-me '.

. Hamlet—l will.. I , -
Ghost—My h-h-h-hour is.al-al-al-most

co-come.
Wh-wh-wjten I go to Isul-ph-ph-phurous

and for-to-to tormenting flames.
By this time the whole house was in a roar

of laughter„as it took no inconsiderable time,
for his Ghostship'to say sn much, and Ad-
dims, at first aghast with surprise, was
finally almoit choked with indignation. , He
could only muster breath; enough to respond
to the Ghost's woeful announcementof his
approachingdoomas folliws :

Hamlet—"Do so and d ! though
‘ was the d 1, I'd kick you out for

murdering Shakspeare:
It is unnecessary to Say that this ende

the "entertainment for, the evening."

A RUSTIC COMMENTATOR.
- Jim -was employed to Curt wood by the day.

The boss came along arid found Jim lifting
the axe as leisurely as a flat. boat goes-up the
Mississippi, nod accorop,anyiug every blow
with a grunt.

" Slow work. Jim, slow work."
" Boss, the Bible says we must use mod-

eration it all Things." • [-

The boss. was non-plussed.. At, dinner
time Jim plied his knifeand fork with remar-
kable industry. The bOss reminded him of
his morning text, but Jun was ready.

" I've been reading the scriptures since,
Boss, that whatever the bands find to
do, that do with all thy might." .

Boss told Jim he was entirely too learned
tochop wood, and 'therefore very politely re-
quested him to take up his bed and walk.

RATHER SHARP
A wt had kept up a -continual fire of wit-

ticism at a social party Whenta gentleman,
who enjoyed snufrbetter than jokes and fun,
shatply observed; •
"If you keep on you make every,_ de-

cent person leave the house."
"That would be a sorry joke," was the dry

reply, "foryim would 'certainly be very lone
some."

137.RATHER. EXTRAVAANT -Scene-Two
loafers on a wharf, minus the first red cent,

awaiting the arrival of a-California steamer.
"Bill, ,said one to the other, "I'll tell yer

jesthow much gild I' ish I had, arid ['d be
satisfied."
• "Well," said the individual appealed to,
"go ahead—l'll see of ypu've goi,the liberal
idees of a gentleman." -; -

"Well, Bill, .I wish ['had so much gold,
that 'twould take a 74-gunship, loaded down,
with needles sodeepthat rof you would put
in another needle she'd sink ; and all these
needles, to be wore- off making hagi to hold
my pile." -

Bill threw his crownless hat upon thepave-
meatwith indignation and exclaimed;

"D—n it, why don't'you wish for some-
thing when you undertake it ! I wish I had
so much that yours wouldn't pay the interest
of mine for the time you could hold a red hot
needle in yer ear.—Yanke Blade.

T:7" 14ET HER BE.--,One of the Beloit
mercantile gentlemen, who was .traveling
eastward a short timesince, went to the clerk
on rated the Ontario baats,'to be shown his.
state room. The clerk handed the applicant
a key, at the same timepointing to a door at
same•little distance. Our friend went in the
direction indicated, ut 'opened the door next
to his own, whet he discovered a lady pas-
senger making her toilette, who, upon the
stranger's appearance, uttered a low scream ;

44g0 away ! go away!";cried she. '
-"Letter B," screamed the clerk.
"I am not- touching her at.all!" returned

the indignant merchant
THE DEVIVANfi THE' JERSEY PARSONS.

—One jersey parson visited another. They
went out on a fishing eicUrsion together for
devil fish. After trying= sometime, they
hooked a large devil, Who immediately ran
off, and dragged the boat with considerable
velocity. The senior:parson burst into a
hearty laugh, while his friend apparently
Much alarmed, inquired the cause of his
laughter, The oldestgentleman replied that
he was laughing at the devil's running away
with two Jersey parsons .'

13:7 WHAT ARE yOu writing there, my
boy?" asked a fowl parent of his hopeful
sort and heir, a shaver (it: ten years.—" My
composition; thir." t. ',What is thesubject 1"
" International law, ihir," replied the youth-
ful Grotius.l '.. But really, I shall be unable
to cont4entrate my ideatb,iand give them lo-
gical ielation,if I am conthantly interrupted
I 4 :hill; manner by irrevelant inquiries."

,t" GET UP,—get up,' said a watchman the
other night, to a chap who had fallen a grade
below the door-step ;sleepers, and who bad
taken a lodgment in the gutter. You must
not lie here." "'Lie lyptere another ! y-you
lie yourself ! not lie here I tell you w-what
old fellow, that may a6, to tell in them slave
States, but let y oti know," said the ag,ra./
nem, "thatthis is frke;siie !"

mornER, don't you wish you had
the tree of evil in yoitigarden 2"

Why, you :Sa!"061, what do you
mean ?"

" As money's :the root of all evil, I wish
we had the tree,'Couldn't weget all thepre-
cious stuff?" . i •

"MAis ANN, as soon as-you get that
bread mixed,wash your hands, for they hain't
seen water sinee.you 'cleaned them nasty eels
yesteiday." It is untiecessari to add, that
Mary Ann was makinibread for the ”board-

. !rm.".
"ROB, did you evitieeMits Smith.?"

"How do you Irutsw that she is handsome
shim . •

.‘Beestase the worsea" are all the while
rtmain her'dgwa 110.:;

T7'..tetlestateuis icois the cars from sca
tap fiff Woremater. .ituvisks. i 9 the
cats hrTuAraciA, de hall 499w..9wsziti -have Luse jovicpay .40 a 9 4gkaat
tigiCt f3C W6l4d i1aVeW44518469 1'"

• -

~~

MISCELLANEOUS.
INDIA. RUBBER GOODS.—LADIES GAR-

dening Gloves, a new ankh..
Coats and Caps, Leggings and Pantaloons for wet

weather.
Oil Cans, a new and excellent article.
India Rubber racking; also Cat Springs.
Fishing Roots and Leggings.
India Rubber Water Pipes. &c., dr.e. -

Fetlock Rands for horses that cift.
'lndia Rubber Belting, which is taking the plare or

all other kinds, together with a variety of artb Ira in
the India Rubber line, all of which will be sold at
Manufacturers pilots, at

B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
13:7March '29, 1851

LASTING AND WRAPPINIi, PAPERS-210
ReamsWrapping Paper, .411E1-lira qualities and

30 Reams Shoe Paper, While-and assorted Coi
7.YReants Rl3:fins Paper ofdifferent stars, stngle

and dont& sheets. .. •

60.Reanis Straw Paper: also, a lot of Tea Paper.
all of which will be maid wholesale and retail. very
cheap at B BANNAN'S

Paper and Stationary Store.
13—March 19, 1651

ItOOFING SLATES.-.THE BLUE NOUN-
lain Slating Company. respectfully informs the

public that they are fully prepared to furnish aupeator
Slates for Roofing, and have .he most experienced
Slaters in their employ, and will attend' to any orders
a ith despatch at the shortest notice, mid on tke most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Apply to
W..1. 11013F.RTS. Treh hlersville P. 0.,Lehigh Co.,
Ps., Arent, or to HANNAN at thin office will be
punctually attended to

Dec.:, 155040-ly•

%HAFTS AND EXCDA NCB IN
I / nurna of I or 100pound. Sterliuc On England, Ire.

land, scoria rt, Wateo, France, Germany, or any part
01 Europe, for sale, without any charge, at

B. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

, Atso, European Bills and Draft. althea nodcollected
office.

scrPaa,...ogrra aIAO engaged at the lowest rue., and
-on detention or grumbling.

June 13, ISSO

LUMBER. YARD.-TILE ATTENTION OF
Pltuilders end others. is respectfully invited to the

Plauense Atilt, wherethey rah h. suitedin all klr.ds of
Pinned, Flooring, Twill/Wand Lumber, from I inch
Boards toPanuel Plank. . . .

HENRY STRAECH
Corner of td and Norwegian Streets

May 25, 1850 21-i!
111E'FIRADY £ ELLIOTT (Warranted)

I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand ANo lin the
Ten market; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge thelr superiority. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady at. Elliott, two doorsabove
the !diners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
makers sold asabove, at prices tosnit the times.

UST RECE VED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
J of Silver Combs, whic.b will be sold tow by

' BRUIN' & ELLIOTT.
Dee. 14.1850 50-32

FOR SALE.
L'OR SALE.—The subscribers offer for sale a en
P perior 6 Inch Pomp, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 i 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all In good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch rile. 8 of which
are rigecd with double ,brakes, all of which are in
good running order. Also, 60 yards of i Inch slope
chain. The above will be cold low for cub or approv-
ed paper

CONNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia..

April 13, 1150. ' ,15.tf
SALiLs...The Subscriber is de-

!lrons of selling the dwellinghouse in which
11,9!a he now resides, in Morris' Addition. The

building Isone of the very best In the But-
nugh.-f-law and admirably, arranged, with everycon-
venience to make it desirable. • Possession given ,at
once.

GEO. H. POTtd.
March 16. 1850 11-411_

FOR SALE..Dpe lo horse Engine, with break.
log rollers, acreena, shafting and every thing

necessary about a Coal breaking estabishment, which
will be gold on very reasonable tenni.

March 16, 1880
CEO. H. POTTS

11-tr

FOR SALE-04e30 home hoistingengine, with
winding gearing all complete. Enquireat she

Mack-Mine Colliery,York Farm, or at the office nt
OEO. H. POTTI3.

Marti' 16,1960 11-tf
I NOR SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lois1 inMount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and Lynn's
addition to rottsvilla,on Norworian xi-Pottsville, And
iu Minetsville Alm, i calve:tient 015ee in Mortis'
A rlditi..h. t ;it),te. .1 A .

Ai•rtl 1., 1848 18-if
CITIGANI ENGINE.—FOICSALE A 33 HORSE
11 Poorer Engine in first rate order. For particu-
larsapply to M. G. HEMMED., Esq., or to

HENRI HICK 4,th'ilatingten, Delaware.
Jan. 4, 1851 . 1-tf

IRON, &c.•

DAIL ROAD IRON—FOR SALE AT THE
it York Store, by the subscribers:

10 tone Phcanixville T Rail;2B lba t, the yard,
50 " Light T " 14
IS " 14 x I Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,
20 " 1 a i•

10 " Ifz 1
10 " 2
10 " 2 „.1

E YARDLEY lc BONFiume Me Dee. 7,1050.49
H.OOPING.—THIS BEING THE SEAT

son when our citizens who desire to secure that-finfidings from the ravages of fire, should seek to have
them made_ fire proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully. Inform thelmbllc that he le prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Hoofing, spouting &c., &c.

JACOB 14..LONG.Poiuellly Jnne 29 1820 • 2241 . . '

i NIEKAINS.—Por Sale; 140 feet I• In. chain: 'Also
U furnished at the. abortest notice, 606.3-4. 12-18.7.6„.15-16 and 1 la. bell proof tablecloths, at N. 'Perkprices—freightadded. E. YARDLEY &SON.

Aprileo IL3O • 16.•.
---.--

Aeuirvics. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
. Copper, Brass. 141 and Block' Tin, Sodden

Spieler Lead„&e.. Orders received for 'Brass and
Capper work, and Martine fumiebing. , All order.
ouneued with ihe above line promptly auended to.es• South Street:above Front, Pkiiadelphia. _

June 15, 1650 • 21-cf

MUSIC.
NIVW BILISIC.—LEE di WALKER, SUCCES,

Dors to Geo. Wilily, No. 162 Cbcanotsr. eet, underBarnum', kturento, bate juatpubliabed lb. allowinglwautlfol Ballads, Pol kas, Ist. :

. Think ere you Speak, by N. J. emirThe
.

Berrel.by the author of" Will .0 ye methenas now.' - .
Saucy Kate, as ming by Mr. Hudson, At 'ale by Dr.Cunaington.

Raise thebright Flag ofCoinmbla," adapted to thepopularair or•• Ever be Happy,' In Opera •• Encban-treas.••
The' Thou en gone,by %being"J. T. S.Sullivan."llopelless.Love,
Woman's Love, ' "

A Dream that lore can ne•er Corps, by M. Kehler.DlltlgentPolkai by .1. A. Cetze.
Primrott do. by EC Keller.

• Mani: do, as perrormedat Cape May, biJobason'iBend.
°slop Brilliant, from the Opera of the Pour Sons ofArms. by T. C. Wiereck.
81a Amusements. Zlepoces,by Charles Vona
t.. a W. dave the.pleasnre to announce tu the pah.

tie that their stock 'of Sheet Music cousins of theiargest and most complete assortment to be found IsLIM ColintrY, they are constantly adding to their stockIS the new gaide published la New Yon, llostos,/kc♦,„ I PIANOS.khe itosortmeat ofthe best rauPofututeesofflinelots soli Bassos.at ibilowest cubIiVOICALLiao, itaastal easortmeat ofaaltatiOnollgi•/ha'jail. nata, azootetteos: itru., -Violin. Gaits:. andnow -O. 4O We brat hallos qualities, all ofvilktata vin,fit 44miared to tbe palate sadtits trado as
.
,tue loweatzatta.

MCAontozstoutessalisedisikkite.AIM, &AI

4TURIII AMP! _10:1111311n.
MAST: VaLlrarni

N
1

.1BAPOIt. TRIUMPH
1 OF WI.-- ,BLE PILLS

SOUTH- AMEBIC/St—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER 'THAN FICTION!

Satin, Miss., April 26, 1851.
WilliamWright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For-many years

we have been the Salem atents, and alio at onetime
the comity agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the wholeof thhi time we are not
-aware that, in anyone Instance :ate the pills which
we have sold been compliined alas cussing injury.or
not accomplishing proper mission.' It is doubly
-gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source wherethe medicine which as Sold has been
the means ofdoingtreat good and ocsairing many

Last year we Bold three dozen boxes to goto a for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an account ofthe
wonderful effects which they did In coring a large

number cdpersona who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to Abe rano freer white those
underthe regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, some • three hundred, Including the
Goveroor, IMagistmtezoke.„ fell victims tothe dhiease.

If you would (Ikea copyofour letter, wedon't know
of any Impropriety in giving it you; and perhaps it
wouldbe ofservice to have it pubtished, togetherwith
stag names, as it Is addreised to w. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish It, you will
pleasewrite us. Respectfully, yours, • , •

W. & S. 11.-Ivzs.
The following la the letter alluded to above:— •

CAYENNE, March 22, 1631.
Messrs. W. &. S. B. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—

Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted in
toy family, as a purgative; Dr. Wright'Slndian Vege-
table Pills (for wham you are his agepts in Salem)

and have found that medicine 01 great worth.
Last November we were visited by a kisid,of inflam-

matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af-
dieted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly a year)
thesymptoms ofwhich had an analogy to the yellow
feitir, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great number for a population as small
as ours,) ' Our doctors named it the true yedow fever,
but their skill was luelllclent to stop its progress, con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgative', and ofcourse all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor. severil Magistrates, several officers,
and in fact all those who werereally :Meted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode Of treatment.

A month previous. I had received three doyen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at -sour- store, by Messrs. Goldsmith; Newcomb &

Farless,mercbc.nte in your city, and with whom I NOS
doingbusiness. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under nay roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly all my Phis to some twenty or thir-
ty persons. and all were ed as it were by en.
chantment.

I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, blevrenmb and Farless, the sum of forty dollars
for the purchase ofthat quantity of this medicine, and
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French. w hizh willtend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
uthercolttttles where thepopulation is more numerous.

Excuse MU, gentlemen, lathe libeily I have taken
to addles' you this leiter, which, forthe "sky of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as I donut mean
to speculate of an •uticle which proved salutary to a
number of poor people, and in fact tricot of the pop]-

, lotion is reduced to a state of indigence. and it would
be sinful for any one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of yourvery obedient servant, A. Piestevor

The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retail, either
in English, French, German or Spa;Meet ions, at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.

And for sale by E. & M. Beatty. Pottsville; J. 0.
I Brown, do.; D. N. Heisler, do.; W. M. Bickel, Or-

wigsburg ; George Hammer, do. ; Levan & Banff-
man.. Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamarina ;

Burnett & How man,N rw Philadelphia • M. SCIIWartZ,
Patterson; Wheeler "dr. Miller,Pinrgrore;;,.l. Robin-

, hold, Poit Clinton; W. Eimper, Tuscarora ;13. Ilea-
- gan. du.; Geo. Deibelbeis, itinegold i,joshus Royer,

,
Jo•eph Dreher, East Brunswick; D.

KOCil. Middle-port, Lewis Refiner, Port I:arbon; Jno.
William z. iddhport ; J. Gnmbar, Sr Pattsubbn.;
Geo. 11. Potts, Brock% ill,•; Price & fluabes, Si. Clair;.
Reed & Disler, Llewellyn ; Johanna do. ;

Geo. Reitrsto der. New l'astle ; J. W. Gibbs, Miners-
gine ; Eckel & Berndt, Tremont ; Jno. R. McCreary,
do.; Jacot; Roan:lan. tower Matrautanin; and by
Agents in all other parts "I" the county, 'bids-nand the
United States.

June 7, INSI 327t(

LUMBER ! LUMBER!!
rIMIE NUBSCRIMERW MC 'F RESPECT-
I fully inform the public, that they are now prepar-

ed to Insnufscitite all kinds of slitter. White Pine.
Yellow Yule or,lfemlock lumber, Plastering Lath or
Pickets,. at ihiir Haw Mills, in Roth township,
Schuylkill county, about 9 miles from Tamaqua.—
They hope, by selling at fair prices and a disposition
to render satisfaction to all who may have dealings
with them, to merit a liberal sharer of patronage.

All orders thankfully received and speedily event-
ted.• They "will'contract Air delivering lumberat any
station along the Reading Railroad cr Schuylkill
Canal.

persons wishing information respecting the' prices
of lumber. will please address Franklin C. smith,
Agent, Tamaqua, or the undrrslgned•at Pottstown,
Montgomery county.

SMITH & MINTZER.
Jan. "2.5. 1551 4-6 m

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
'Killer.

clitlE WONDER OF THE A.GE.—INTERNAI. &

I External Remedy.-rA great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family shnnld have a bottle in

sties or sudden sickness. it cures
Cholera.Bowel Complaints ,Dr..Diarthea

Fever and Ague, Piirs, Dysienterv. Pam
in the Dead. Bruises, R..eutna.

Hain. Dyspenata. and Burns.
READ TILE EVIDENCE.

This certifies that lkhave fur several months used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable. Pain Killer in my family in
several of those cases for which It Is recommended,
and find it a very usefulfamilymedicine.

- A. BRONSON.
Pam"' or 14 Bart's' church.Fall River.

Marry, Martka's Vineyard.
This may certify that I Inv.:, used Davis' Pain Rul

er will" "Teat succeis In cases of Cholera Infantuni,
CommonBowel Complalnt,-Dronchltis. Coals, Colds,
4-c., and would cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable
atuily meelcine JAR. C. DRONER.

PISMO DAVIS.— Phis may enrtify that I still use
the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been so
good for three or our months past, that I have but
little or no use fo, at, and would still recommend It to
the public'. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Full River. 2d month, 17th, 1819.
Forsale by JENKINS & SIIAW, '

125 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom ail orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

B. RaNNAN. -f
Wholesale and Retail Agenl for Schuylkill Col

ODntgaiste and others supplied to sell again, el theregular rates.
Aug 17, 1850 am

1_13r1..7.150s
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For slio'Core of

C006H% COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
' CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous 'disenveries Science has
made in this generation to facilitatethe businestrof
life—inerease.its- enjoyment, and even prolong the
term of human existence, none canbe named of more
real value totnankind,than this contribution of Chem-
istry to the Healing. Art. A vast trial of its ;Winne,
throughout tots broad country, bas proven beyond a
doubt, that no medicine or ,ronibinttion of medicines
yet •nOwn,can to surety control and cure the num-
erous varieties of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swept from our midst thousands and thous-
ands every year. Indeed, there Is now abundant:Ta-
lon to believe a Remedy has at length been found
which can be relied on to cure the most dangerous
affections of the lunge. Oar space here will not per-
mit us to publish any propUrtion ofthecures affected
by its nee, but we would present the following opin-
ions of eminent men, and Wei further enquiry to the
circular which the .igenyiet w pained, will always
be pleas. d to furnieh free, -full particulars,
and indisputable proof of these facts,.

• rom the President of Amherst College, the celebra-
. ted Professor HITCHCOCK.
"lames C. Ayer—dir : have used your ,CorryPectoral in my own ohne of deep-seated Bronchium,

and itch satisfied from hechemical constitution, thatleis an admirable compound (orthe relief oflarynglaiand Womble! difficulties. If my opinionas to its su-perior character can be of anyrervice, you are at lib-erty to nes it as youthink proper. .
• EDWARD HITCHCOCK. L. L. D.Prom the Widely celebrated Professor MILLMAN, M.D, L. i, IP.,Proftesol of Chetnistry, Mineralogy.he.; Yale College, Member ofthe Lh. His.

3ded. Philada; and ScientificSocieties of. America and Europe."I deem the Cherry Pectoral an, admirable compo-sition (tom some ofthe beet ankles in thejtateria,Medics, and a very effective remedy for the class of
diseases It is intended to,ente."

• New Haves, Ct., Nov. 1;1819.
114. 'PATTISON, President Of the S. C. Senate

states be has used the Cherry Pesters! with wonder
ftil success, tocure an Inflammationof the-lungs.

From one ofthe Brat Physicians In Maine.
, SACO, Be., April 26,1849.Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell.—Dear Sir: I am constantly-using your;Canty Pectoral In my practice, and preferit to anyothermedicine for. pulmonary complaints.—Prom observation ofouts y severe cases. I amenn•inc-ed it will cure coughs,tolds. anddiseases ofthe lungs,that have pat so defiance all Otherremedies.I invariably recommend sta use in cases of columnlF.Ono, and consider itmuch the best remedy known forthat disease. Raspectfally.yours.

- 1. S. CUSHMAN. M. D.Prepared and sold by JAS. 'C. AYER, Practical ChMWet, Lowell,leasa..
• smalls .p•useinaby JOHN D. BROWNS Akar**eil/e, PALLattud Drat:gists generally • •

April 5.101 144us •

MZTEEODIST ITYIOIII—A -large ammonium ofMosbadist Hymn alwaym on tame andfbr oakst pubUghtne prices it • ft BANNAIVII -

• Cliespioq '6O MallonMaki4 11111WSJ •

isachhis-
-

alsratiso.minie.
THE' EXPSILIANCE OF THE /AST 4 'TEARS,

. has indeedgot this ItsWlltg the Confidence or the
cotes:men Otte, together iritirsite fact that great im-
provements have bees =dein-01d qtiglity; st arratoe
the manutictarers In asseellthrttlq be superior to
leather or anything Ise. toraft open:Belts, (wore es-
pecialfy fur heavy, or wain Bettajliig the follOvrisg
mesons: ,

1.The perfeetequatity of:seldth Se ta tattinesstvhiebit WUretain.
I. No danger or heat-ender 380 dtieseslihr..nbeitInjures it; and ItFemales detiblein naydegree orcold.-
11. his or great strength and durability.; dcies not

silpon the polies,consequently a gala ofpoweria ob-
tained, and when.adjusted to rsachinety, does ut4.• re-
quire alteration,ss is the cue with leather. oran"other. -

.

4. In wide Belting 'Be coat Is enact' below that ,of
leather or any other.-

A large asaortment *tarns on 4104 and phi niabes4
of given IcAgths.at shortest notice..

'" MACMNE BELTING.
A scale of prices. by the piers of 100 feet long

Inch 3-ply per fobt 11 cents. 4-ply 13 cents.
4 64 64 - 4,4 .1% • 11.6 a 24 66
5 .. $3 ~. 35
60 46 it 35
7 " " 31 " 40 "

d " " " 35 "c. 45 .

9 - " " " 42 " 55
" " ." 50 " 65 "

ll 44 44 ao 55 •. 75 4.

It " • " . 75
13 0 66 " 65 "

14- .. 750. , go
15 . .0 4.. 97 0

,16 - 85 .1,66
,

18 -95 " •" 1.18 ..

50.3.... 1,05 "

!
" 1,30 ..

WATER 1108R.; . -

I Inch. per font. .„

. 22 ceuts. •
i " 25

30 "

33 " ' •;0 ::"
;a 44 44 . 5.5 ..

II a• • . • 60 ..

2.g " ~
-

For sale, atPartory piker, by.• B. BA NNAii.
Agent for the Manufacturers.

Also, Steam 'Packing ofg to 1. inch thick. Car
Springs, Rings, gm, far Water Pipes.

April 12, 1851 15-- _

Ital

SEED and. Agricliltnzal. WEIEEBOUSE.
1044 Market Strut, Philadelphia.

lATE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND GUSTO .'

YV ere, the largest assortment ofAgricultural impli-
meets, Carden tools, and Seeds', ever 'offered In this
market, consisting in part of the -following. viz
Prouty and Mess' Patent bleheut premium self-sharp,
ening Ploughs, right and left banded side bill Subsoil,
of various sizes, of supirior anateriain and workman-
ship, warranted to give satisfaction, oithe money re-
turned-rrour highest premiums awarded to these
Plough. ut the New 1ork Fair, MO Also, Beach and
Car Share Ploughs; Spain's I inproved Barrel Churn,
constructed in such • manner that the dasher may be'
removed Born the inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle front the dasber. flay, Straw and
Corn-Malt cutters, In great variety, among whichmay be found Covers superior preinium straw-cutter,
of every size

Alen., Horsepower Thrantring machine., Fan mills,
Corn abetters, Cheese presses, Seed planters, Dirt
scrapers,Sugar mills, Or 'yokes and bows. Turnip
Drill., lorse Rakei, Swathe scytheri: Concaved hoes,
Spring-tempered cast steel, oval. and square manure
and hay forks, Pruning shears and 'chisels, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together with a com-
plete assortment of grass. garden, and field seeds, nil
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices, at
ISIM Market street, Philadelphia.

PROPTY & BARRETT.
March lb; ifi3l.

Lamps Lamps ! ! Lamps!!!
•9111F. suescalma have just acted up oneof the
k new and beautiful stores, (in .the burnt district,)

with a large and splendid assotunent of elegant
Lamps—composing Chandelier.. Pendants, Candela-
bras, Bogue( Holders and Hall Lanterns. Particular
attention Is tailed to their new and improved Pine
Oil Lamps, which fur briilianty of light and cheapness
cannot be surpassed. Also, Fluid Oil and Lard
Lamps, adapted to Churches, stalls, Parlors, Stores
and domestic purposes, which they manufacture and
by personal attention to businea* ti:e enabled to sell
at the lowest market prices. Wholesale and Retail.—
Dealera supplied on satisisrtory terms. Halls end
Churches lighted up citation notire. On hand a su-
perior article of Pine 'Oil, ILYinphens and Burning
Fluid, by the barrel or less quantity. All goods war-
ranted. The patronage of the public. is respectfully
solicited. HEIHRICB, HORNING &

(late 11EIDniCit & iinaillna,/ No. 221 North Second
street. above Vine.
oS Factory No. 88 Noble meet, near 4tb Philada
April 12, 1851 15-3in

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 163ifaiii.egaroet, nom. Fifth St

Charles N. Rancher. George W. Ilicharda
Thomai Hart. Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E. Boric, •
BaninelGrant, David A. Brown.
Jacob R. Smith. , Motrim Patterson,
Continue to make laiurance. permanent or limited

on every description of property; in town and count!),
at rates as low as are &insistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums'safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January let, 1848, as
published agreeably to an Act or Assembly, were as

viz :

'Mortgages 11890,558 65 Stocks,
Real Estate, 108 358 90 Cash, Ice.,
Temporary,

Loans, 125.459 00

51.563 25
45,157 87

81.220.097 67
Mince their Incorpnrathn, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid onwards avec million Imo Asa-
deed amassed dollars,. hisses by fire, thereby afrord-
ing evidence of the advantages of Insurance, as well
as the ability and dispinition to. meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President.
CIIARLEB O. BANCKER, Secretary.

Thesnbseribnr has been appointed agent' for the
above mentioned institution, and is now prepared in
make insurance, on every description orpropeny, at
the lowest rates. ' ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 2-tf ,

LITE INSUIZANCE
GIRARD LIFE INAJRANEE, ANNUITY

1 and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia. Office No.
131Chesnut Street. Capital. *30.000. ("Mater per-petual. Continue to make insurancee on Lives on themomfavurable terms.

Thr capital beingpaid upend invested,together witha Warand constantly incteasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a "pima periodically to the in-
surances for life, The first Hoeus, appropriated InDrcember,l644,abd the seconeDonua in December,
1649.amount to an iddltion of0262 50 to every*lOOO
Insured under the oldest policieir, making *1202 50which will be paid when it 'hall become a claim, in-stead of 01000 originally Insured; the neat oldest
amount to *1237 50 crohe next in age to *1215 50 forevery 01000; the critigrio in the same proportion ac-cording to the amount tfd time, ofstandino, whichadditions make an average of more than 60 per 'centupon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-nua I premium.

The following are a few east
gister

pies from the Re-

ain't of policy and
boom* to be Intend
by future adttlona.

81,252 50
3,156 25
9,475 00
6,187 50
&v.

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates aud explana-
tions. Tonna of application; and further information
can be had at the office.

B. W.RICIiAIIDS, PresidentJunk F. JAMES. Actuary.
The twhirriber is Agent for the shover Company-in

iichuylkill county, add will effect insurances,' endgiveall neceeaary lamination ort.the aubject.

Jane 19, 1850
B. HANNAN

26-Iy
-

'PROTECT YOURSELVES.. -
vlnl Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company1. —Office North Room ofthe Exchange. ThirdSt.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, MerChandise and

other property In Them and Crratrg,insuredageismloss orderings by fireat the loweat rate ofpremmin.
MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels.Cargoes andFrelghts,foreignor ooanwise under openor special policies, as the assured, may desire.
ILbAND TEANSPORTATION.—They also Insure

merchandlmexonisported by Wagons, Railroad Can,
Canal Bona and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes,on
the most liberal term..

DIRECTORS. ,Joseph U.Real. James C. tliand
Edmund A.Souder, Theciphiliis Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. Jonesßrooke.Robert Burton, Henry fllOso.. John R. Penrose. Hugh Cralg.Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Gen. G. Leiper, Spencer Mclivaln,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,Isaac IL Davis, , .1.O, Johnson.William Falwell • William Hay.301113 Newlin, Dr. O. Thomas.Dr.R. M. Huston, John Sellers,

• William Eyre,Jr.. J.T.' Morgan,D. T. Morgan,_. WM, Beesley.WILLIAM MARTIN President. "
HICIARD A. NAirltritth Secretary.

Tbeenbecriber having beensippointed agent for theabove Company. la now prepared to • make Insaraaciton all descriptions of property on the meat titterer
terms. Apply at O. H. Potts' °MeatMonis' Additionorat my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD. .
4547 •Nov H. 1849.

VIEATHEIPA-11PInt ww VBATEfittaotJ BRATTY tIWO IN

II!FFLIGTED
liotrszi-

IUINTABLINIIED ID TEARS AGO,, NY-Da. KIN-
NCLIN. N. W. Venters! Third and kltilon Sts.,

Demises%spruceand Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
Youth and manhood; or a Prematuie Death.

KINKELIN ON SELL! 'PRESERVATION—ONLY
25.Cents. This &robins published, is filled with use-
ful information. on the infirmities and diseases ofthe
'Human Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth.
Vanbra,d and Old. Age,and should he read by au.

Thevaluable advice and Impressivewri ne!fairer
will prevent year, ofmisery sad suffering and save
annually Thousandsof Lives.

Parents by reading h will learn hots to prevent 'the
-destruction of their children.° ,- -

*OA remittance of 25 cents. enelosed in a lettetnil-
dressed to Dr. Kinkettn, P. W. corner ofThird- and
Unioa.Ltlteets. between Spruce and Pine, Phltadel-
phis, will ensure a book under envelope, per, return
of mail, 1 1 ,

,

Persons ilia distance may address Dr., K. by letter,
(post-paid and be cured at, home: ,

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Scr., forwardid
bysendfnyt a leutittance, and put up secure:from dam-
age Orcuriosity. . . .

nook-sellers, News' Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
all others Supplied with the above work at .very

low rates. •

,

August:M:l6so , . ' 34-ly' '

LAND WARRANTS.
DOUNTY LAND, WARRANTS Olt CERTIFI.!
13 eates;PensloaCeniticazes,und all sums ofmoney
due on account of arrears of pay. forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed in,military service, ex-
penses Incurred. or :money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into the
service of the UnitedStates, and alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shorting notice.' Persons hold-
ing nnliquidated claims against the United States*
can have them adjusted' by calling at. my °trite,
Centrestrect, next door to Jatob

D. G. McGOWAS.
Pottsville,Nor.S.lBso 44•tf '

PIESEINIX SOAP WOR
South Rost Corner 4of Cruses 4. Prue Strests,Plilada.

UNDERSIGNED OFF-ER SALE TIM
1various qualities of Brown andVals Soap, and

resprctrally Invite: the attention of purkhesers, resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establishment, solicits the patronage of his
friends, and will attend to ail orders sent by mail or
otherwise.

Philada., May 21, 1851 1:111B
20Per Cent Saved to Country merchants.

WM. J. KING DEALER IN Roars
and SHOES, N0.46 North 2ti Street Phila.
Ilas just receivedfrom the Manufactory ,a
well selected stock of the atuive
goods. which will be sold a 1 20

. per cent. less then can be purchased in the
city for cash or city acceptance. Deaters will do well
to call before purchasing. . •

May 10. 1851 19-3m.
REMITTANCES so tub OLD COUNTRY.
91TUE SUIISCRIIIER HAVING MADE Arrange-
. `menu. In various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and wlth•Dtesers. SPOONER, ATWOOp & CO., Ran-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills from
OnePound Sterlingto any a mouht required, pa able
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fenda, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, abill for the tnnunt, with n receipt for
them to hold, will-bereturned.

Collections made In all poets of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed,

J. I'. SHERWIN, Vortsville, Pa.
t-ttJan. 4,J851

PUBLICATION& &c.
TA14. 117A51.10.1.110=5 OF3KMMEB•.: •Vlfdared Mountains. - by J. T. Beadicf i
Letters from Italy the Alps and the Rhine. by 3. I',

Headley ;

.Locher and Cromwell, by Findley
Leuen from the Back Woods, do do
Sacred Berne* asitCharatters. do do,
Washlogion lad his Clean&in twovolomekby .1

T Headley; for ale cheap and in plain or °manna
cal binding,at • B. BANNAN'd

Ithicellaileona Bookstore. ,MOM
ANDARD THEOLOGICAL WOIL.

0 Barnes' Notes on Gospel, two volumes;
Barnes' do do Acts of Apostles;
Preacher's Manual, Rev. S. F. Sturtevant;
Clark's Commentary ;

Lives of the Apostles, by Baton ;

hitlield's Sermons ; -

Buck's Theological Dictionary ;

Works ofCbillingwortb;

Simpson•s Plea ; for sabtsbeap at
B. BANNAN'S

Miscellaneous Bookstore.

EIIIII

April at, 1851

BOORS I BOOKS,I I—THE SUBSCRIBER Is
nowreceiving from Trade Sale, a largo supply of

Miser/laneouir Juvenile and School Books, embracing

the Poets in Fancy and Cloth Bindings;
Miscellaneous Books, a fine assortment;
Stationery, plain and nine,.

Embracing as fine an assortment as can be found in
any,country dune in the United States, all ofwhich
will be:soldat unusual low rates, by the quautityor
single, at B. BANISAN'S
Cheap Whole ale and Retail Book, Stationery and

Variety Stores •
Pottsville, April It 1851.

13EAIITIFUL DRAFTS AND NOTES—THE
aubseriber esti* the attention of the trade and

others to his beautifulPie re Notes and Drafts. Engrav-
ed and Plain, which habits Just published, and which
will be sold ebutp

. Dealers In the titles and elsewhere. .applied by
the quantity at low, rates, to sell again.

• • B. El ANNAN,
Bookseller and Publisher.

Pottsville.]an. 4. 113.511 .

DOOMS I 150111103i I—AMERICAN FLOWER
1.1 Garden Ihrecfllty;
Bni..t'a Family and Kitetien Gardener;
The Complete Farmer, byFearenden -
(later & Yonatt'a Cattle Doctor, by Skinner;
Hind'. Farmer& Stud Book,improved by Skinner;
McMahon', Gardener, Am., Jost received and for

sale */ ' B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book lad Stationery Store.

A4111112.1551 15—
A LARGE assortment ofLetter Writers always
'LI. on band and-I'o.l:mile ebeap.ai.

B. BANIiAN'S
Chimp Boot and Statiorniry Rtore

April 19, 1851 • 16—_
YOLK. rot $2 40-91th:iron Gibbons Rome, a
beautiful edition In six vols.; cloth, just published

by Iltiptr k Brothers, for sale at
RANNAN'S

-Cheap Book and Stationer)•
April 19,19.51 •

(1 BANDER' S' INFORMATION for thepeople;
' Chamber's Papers for the people, just received

and for sale at B. BANNAN't3
Mlsceltaneoua Book Store.

April 19, `l6
,fivitcH,PSALMIST—a splendid asiiirsmentif

Church Psalmist, In plain and ornamental bind-
ins.lust re.re .id frorn.tbe publisher, and for sale a

B. HANNAN'S
Cbeap Book Store.

April 19,1851 '

riIIAPRIAWS AMERICAN DRAWING BOOR.
VJ Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the
Perspective, decidedly the best. and thy cheapest in
the United States justreceived and for sale at -

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and StationeryStore.

Feb. 1. 1851 • 5

THE MIN E JOUItNA.LS • PUTTSVILL.b.I CiE-NEItiiL•4I)VSItTI6ER

BLAZE'S Patent Fire Preof,PAINF.
FROM time.

,I%IIE Subscribers have just teeelved a further sup-
ply of this siagnlar and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate Color, they have a beautiful
chocolate nrbrown, resembling th e sand •tone now in
use, and so much itdmliyd for the (root of buildings

Its principal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-
toxide of iron, which In the opinion of scientific. men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire•-proof nature—the
twoformer substances being non-conductors, and the
latteracting as a cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and dumb!, paint.

For ore it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, .he saute as ordinary pa.at, to wood
lion, th,, tine, canvass, paper, &e. It Wader's grade
ally and becomes fire-prop f. it is partinalarly sulfa
We for roofs of buildlnge,straualmat aid car-decks,
railroad bridges,fences, &c. A tuofcouted with the
article Is equal toone ofslate, at ti vast saving ofex
prose.

'Specimens may be seen at the office if the,subscribe,.. HARRISON, finOTlleiSS & Co.,
No. 431 South From Philada.

17-if

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine ArU'cle,

(1 IittEATLN IMPROVEII—MANUFACITRED BY
%.31. DOST♦ t:l'ON, the. Great Chemlet.

S. P. Townscad's Sarsaparilla,
atorlll2. ft 48 The most Extraordinary Methane in the World'

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons =sled
of various diseases, within the tart twolears. It totes18):.(•.10 I:44N:tie I+V.4

AND PAINT OIL.
'1 lIE SUBSCRIBER 11AS- JUST RECEIVED A
I tonof Ibis celebrated Palnt; which is coming

into general use for painting 1.04111, frame dciellings.
and in fact 411 kinds of building", which require
to Me protected from the ravages ofFire and Water.
Tin roofs, shingle roofs. &c., will 'be 'prevented from
leaking. and their durability' doubled by the use ,or
this paint,and Gamebuildings can be made to imihite
both grey and red sandstone, while at the ,awe time
they t ecollie SIMONas se titre against the ravages nf
&c.a. Wen or stone itilding, It is furnished in
grey, chocolate and slate ion. Painters and others
supplied In quantitlas at g e Manufacturespriees. Also,
pil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 erntaper gallon by the keg or buret, whichre,-
dUeeS the pilllntleitloSOOut one half the price orthe
other kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the Insa.
ranee Companies insure buildings covered with tlus
paint at a lower raie than they do those covered with
either tin or Tine The paint is furnished ground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, Crey nr
Slate color, by B HANNAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer.
March 80451. • 1 10-

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers,' Effects of Merril
ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rhertmatism,

Consumption, General Debility, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Dises •

ses, Meer Complaint, Dropsy
atilt Gout, ItlngwoThrs,

Cancer. and Tumoref, Heart DiAeasea
The great beauty or this medicine is, that it never

Injures the constitution, and Is always beneficial ruin
to the most delicate, and is theonly medicine ever
covered tluit created hew, plIfF and rich blood, and'
'that reaches the bane. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to Ito many virtues.

GREAT SERING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and rill, to
regulate the system and drive out rill Impurit

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.- -

Ono Will.. of Dr. S. P. Townsetora Extract of Aar-
■npariltr %vitt cleanse the PyFlem Of n chile. •

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This to to certify, that my child WBOl atilicted.wlib
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family phyalclan.) and was entirely cured
by half u bottle of Dr.,c3. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniownwn, Fayette co.; Pa.. July 2, MO.

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Satrap:lrina for many years, and consider It a
very valuable medicine, tnatiy cures having been ef-
fected In our vicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, of this place, was cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps-in hisjaecl;) by the use
of one bottle 'THOS. REED, & MON,

ITtnitinedon, Pm, July 3d, 1250.
NOTICE.

The publir•are notified that Dr. S. P. Town4end'lt
Eltract of tino.apitralln, will in future he manor:l(lhr-
td tinder the direction of Jamet‘ R. Chilton, Chemist,
whdoe name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
*Townsend,. will he upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
sold at DANNAN'S

Bankstore. Pottvville. Wholesale and Retail.
e.)•Druggists and others are informed that we have

made arrangements to supoly this Medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will he to
theiradvantag:thetefore to procure thOr supplies from
us.

The Recipe to manufat tore this article, W3, Mild Al
few months ago, for the sum of One Hundred Iles-
sand Dollars, the best evidence at itsgreat worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article sold as Ohl Dr. Jacob Townsend's. is all
a "Humbug." Jacob Tow mend is a Vender of Pe-
,riodirals in New York, and a firm pay him several
hundred dollars a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose 61- manufacturing a spurious article, and palm
it OW tip":l the public. asgbc "genuine article." by cal-
ling it old Duct. JatekTownsend's Sarsaparilla.

ri-If you want the genuine article always. ask for
Poet. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,11450 1.1-tf
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.

sa TDB undersigned would most respectful-
ly inform the citizens ofPoiteville and vt-
cinny, that he has taken the well known
lIAT and CAP ettore, formerly necupi.•d
Henryhq Ridgway, In Centre, between
Market and Norwegian etreets, and that

he has justreceived and le constantly receiving the
most fashionable Hate and Caps the New York, Phil-
adelphia and Boston markets can afford.

His motifs is " Smallprofits aid quirk Sates."
All tie desires is a call frorn ;Wire whn wish
nything in his line, as he is satisfied that.he

can sell as cheap and n better article than anyr 2 ab-
lishtnent of the kind to the Union.

ritl4o3lohi SIIXNER.
16.1L-tfMay 10.1851

'NEW AND POPULAR S N: OOL UOOES.
- --.-.4. VOMPREIIENSIVF; SUMMARY OFlulu?dagS.l .:JAI/ Universal illetorywgether with a ill-

, . -I,f °graph). of Distinguished Persons, to
which 14 appended an epitome of Hea-

then Myiln,logy.Natural fhylneophy;General Anion
omyandPhysirdogy ; adopted nod in use in the Politic
Schools of Philadelphia. .

E:S JONES & CO . Publishers.
St W Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Philadelphia

Teachers and School Committees -addressing let-
ters in UM po.tl paid. will be furnished with c..ples
for examination.

A full and complete assortment of'Books and Sta-
tionary for sale at the Lowest Prices.

May 10,18.51 19-4 m
• ..New Steam Saw 111111.

!pun SuBSCRIBER HAVING ERECTED AND
I put into operation an extensive Steam Saw Mill.

at the head of Silver Cteek, on a large tract ofthe
best timber land In SchuylkillCounty—he is roar-ed to furnish sawed timber of

,
ali sizes. including

Props for Mines, at theshortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumher at lower rates, than those of anyother
establishment In thistection—he respectfully solicits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured thata trial only is necessary to secure their
patronage. Person. desiring Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber in Pottsville, cum his Agent at the Mill

Lumber delivered at any point.

-August 17. 1850-
JOHN TEMPLE

. 33-ly
I Porn l 1Honos or

Policy. Incuted. addition.

No 58 .100 u 1125250
t• 8 9 2500 656 25
•• 276 2000 .105
" 933 5000 1187 50

/cc. &c. &c.

ASTROLOGY.'PIM CELEBRATED U. W. ROBACK. FROM
1 Sweden,Mice No. 71, Locust street, Philadel-

phia, offers his services to the citizens of Pottsville
and vicinity. Re lies been Consulted by ail the crown-
ed heads Of Eunape.and enjoys a higher reputation lamt Astrologer than nny one living. Nallvities calcu-
lated according to Geounincy—Ladles83, Gentlemen
05. Protons at a distance can have their mail:Dies
drawn by eendingthe date of the day of theft
All timers containing the above fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and Nativities sent to anypart of
the worRI written OE durablepaper; and he is prepar-
ed to make use ofhis power by conjuration on nny of
the following leeks: Courtship, advice given fur the
successful accomplishment of a wealthymarriage ;

be has the power to redeem such as are Oil-win thefree use of the bottle; and for all cbsee.of hazard.and for the recovery of stolen or lost property, and
the purchasing oftotter tickets. Thousands of the
above named cases have been done. in this city sodRs vlcinlty,zind in the United Stites to the full satis-
factionof all. 10.000 Nativitivis of .Horoscopes have
been cast during the last four yeats while here. Let-
ters will mower evety purpose, and will do as well as
tocall in person. and the mail Is now so safe that per-
sons need not fear to trust stoney through the Post
Office. Dr. Roback receives from 500 to 1000 letters
monthly, and has never mined one. All le will
be religiously attended to, if prepatad. For more par-
ticularscall at the olEce and et an Astrological Alma-
oac gratis I C. W. RODACK.

71 Locust St., above Eighth, Philadelphia.
' Jan, 25.1051 ' • . 4.ont

DIVELOPES-100,000Jan received from 'trade
Bale, and for male Wholesale. and Retail, at teach

dace's to atilt the times, ,at ' B. BANNAN'S
April 19, 4851 LCheap Book and Stationery S tore.

J_TINT RECEIVED A BEaUTIPUL ASSORT-
meattl of Ladle.' Carnet arid Pearl Bream Plea,
Bracelets and Ear Ringo; for sale low by

DEADY ELLIOTT.
Dee.50-It

ILVEL;ICCTRICO ITIrCIAIS E-11.-79ELECT. ta.ss
17 in Equity, argued And determined in the Courtof
Common Pleas of the PIM Judicial District of Perm-
ortranla, from 1841 AG 1830, remitted byA. V. -Par.
sok Just pahltithed and fora* • ' .

• O. HANNAN'S
Pah. 11n

Cheap Law end LiatAllatleMil
•

oluarldsraiz senitunitum,

251 Farsis, wank over $8,500, ,6,400 Lots, to
be distribiard erase, 800

• • ,

' • • To supply the demand for
- the Lots and Fauns at Her-

-8 • manneille, I !thee Isid outsoVg another- tract, adjoining the
Long island Railroad and the.

• land .already sold at Her-
moraine, to be ofthe same Mae, and dispoied of and
'divided amongthe purchasers in the same manner a!,
those recently sold there. "

Ihare been induced to do this from the prat num-
ber af pdrsons wishing to imechare these Lots and
Farms, as the improvements, in that part of the island
are constantly increasing, and large numbers of per-sods have now beconus kiterested In !boar lands
This, additional tratt,ilin eery ;respect equal to he
other, and'at the rate they air/ now being taken thiy
will all be sold in a short' time. 'About 700sbares are
now subscribed. • ' -••• .

Each subscriber Isantitled to 8 Lots, -25 by 100 feet.
lying together, or a Fenn of front 4nu VO aeres. The
shame areLimited at *33—payene. lit 3 when vubsc rib id
for, 115 on or before the day of-distribution-, and the
balance in monthly instalments of *3. If desdred, a
Warrantee Deed wilfia made out immediately alter
the distributiOn, and delivered direst?) ,after paying
the balance. •. -

The lotsare situated in the Village of lIER?4 AN N
VILLE, on the .Lring bland Railroad, County of Suf-
folk, and 5p mike from the City ofNew York, and ad-
joinsLakeland, also a new village, recently laid out,
where. handsome buildiogs are erected.

It ur our of thehealthiest places in the U. Stares,
and within one Mile of Ronkonkoma Lake, abeautiful
sheet of water, about three miles in:ciicumference, of
singular transparency, and of great depth, with an
abundance offish. The village is but 4 miles distant.
from the. great South Bay, which is 5 miles wide. and
40 mites long. abundantly supplied wlthoysters. clams
and fish of various kinds.

These lands will produce as muchperacreovith the
same cultivation, asany land within fifty miles ofthe
city of New York.

Loan limas° Wutay.—Atthe annual meeting of
the New York Agricultural Society, helii at Albany,
on the Roth inst., for kwarding premiums on Field
Crops, we find Suffolk'County stand* second hest—m.
alight honor—in ,saising wheat. Mr. Samuel L.
Thompenn.of Setauket, received the second premlnm
of$l5. for Winter Wheat, 42 bushels•l peck to the
acre. Mr, Thompson's Wheat is of a variety , which
has been raised but a few years on the Island, nod the
yield proves Swell adapted to the soil, &c, The ag-
ricultural capacities of Long Island are beginning to
be developed ."—Long blander. • I

Semite% Is about!) miles from this land (Hermann-
rille,) and halo better by nature than those lands now
offered for sale. This wheat is a new Variety, of a
Super ler kind, and was stud fur seed wheat at 415 per
bushel, arid Mr. Thompson received for the product of
sib tie more than two nereu, over*4OO.

There have been raped during the pastarasou, the
very best of Corn, and Potatoes 10bushels-per-acre,
Egg Plants and a variety_of garden vegetablei, on
land near the Long Island Railroad, at Lake Road, nr
Lakeland, where a Post otter Iwo been established,
for which premiums at the Suffolk County Agrieultu•
ral Fair, held September 24th, ISSO, were give.n. Also
peas, beans, onions; squashes, pumpkins, beets and
tomatoes.

The following is from the New York Farmer and
Xecharie of November 7th, 1850, and was written by
Mr. Run,. the editor, ,Wbo visited the laud.. The
wbeaVpotaines, and crops, referred to in the article,
were raised at Lakeand, near Hermantiville etation :

"Having a few hours' leisure during the past wee's,
we were conveyed over the Long Island Railroad, to a
large tract of the coUntry, about fifty miles from New
York, which we findlo be capable of very successful
and profitable cultivation, Although late to the sea-
son, and viewed (111dei come disadvantage. we Were
sutprised at the quality and abundance Mr" crops
which had been gathered front a portion of the land,
asalsothe winter crope,"which appeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which had been sown but two or
three weeks. presented a Itiantifnithrifty appearance;
while turnips, beets., and other vegetables not yet
gathered for winter use, would compareadvantageous-
ly with the best in the New York market. Potatoes,
already in thecellar, were very fine, without a vestige
of disease, and corn standing lit the field was not sur-
passed by much that we saw oh lands valued ht mote
'ban one hundred dollars per acre. Indeed...the vege-
tables which received the preninon at the !Suffolk Co.,
Pair, were raised from a portion of thiS ground, which
had not been tinder cultivation-six months. Altogether
we were very favorably impressed with our visit to
these lands. How so favorably offered to the public, at
prices whit cannot fail td double in a few years, and
we would I n vite the attention of those who desire a
cheap and eligible farm, to thistucation."•

Herunoinvitle Station Is located on the borders of
the Long Island Railroad, whence cars tun sever.ii
Unice • day to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of the land Is smooth and level, and the surrounding
country 15 perfectly healthy, and within a few miles
of this place, highly cultivated and valuable, having
been nettled for more than a hundred and fifty years,
and where similar lauds sell at from 050 to COO per
acre.

The lands are as gond as represented. and as aped as
soy new land on the Island, and When cultivated, will
moduie in the highest degree.

The land was once heavily timbered ; some limtinns
are now covered with a thrifty growth nt young wood,
oak 'and pine. Wood is plenty, and generally cheap
In that part of the lalabd. Fire-wood is cheap: that
which Is suitable to be cut into cord-wood, for the N.
York market, is of uniform pr ice, and has, fora great
manny years, been always considered a cash article on
the Island.

There Is material on the land for_ common f.'ncing—-
good cliesuut rails tan be had within a few miles of
these lands in abundatreh All building material can
be had at the depots of Brooklyn and Grectiport, and
at many intermediate places, at the usual market
prices. There are numerous streams of water rising
an three new lands, and runninglhitothe great South
hay, whichare remarkable for their purity, and never
iall—indeed, dry weather makes very little change in
them, they are unfailing ; and wells ore of VOri.lll.l
depths—probably, over these new lands, in the mid-
dle seglon of the Island, the average depth will he
about 25 feet ; at Ifermannirille.as the ground is high-
er. they are deeper. Subscribers are not compelled
to build.

There are now chnrclie. and schools within two or
three miles of the village; and within four miles,
mills. factories, stores, and villages. All the privile-
ges of an old settled country are to be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk County pride themselves on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religious people.—
All ofmy subscribers are 'persons of respectability.

The land can be very easily cleared, and.the cost of
settlement will depend almost entirely upnn the settler;

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE JXD .11.4RKE sTs.
►uTTsvIL6.

rI`IIE SIII/SCribers Invite the attention of the nubile-
-1 to the very extensive issoltiaindo, con-

sisting of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitdbcd, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, double soled Sewed and Peg-
ged Parma, Water ProofBoots sewed and Pegged,
from 42 to $4; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarselloins, in great variety, constant-
ly on banal; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congreoe Gaiters, Calf :siulitiers, Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Boots and Monroe!, of first quality, at
low' prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots rind Mourn'eseoure or fine
LADYS' French anal English Lasting Gaiter Hoots,

Morocco, Calfskin and-Goat thintees. French Mor-
rorco, Calfskin and Goar:llltees, French, :Morocco,
Kid welt and pump spring Itutskins anal Jelfersotas,
French litorrocco and Kid Turriroutads, from 50 cts
to $I Mew England Bootees a tad Shoes ofall kinds

• cheap.
MISSFS'• and Children, ItOotnes and Shoes a large

asortment suitable lair this *markr,t, constantly on
hand.

GUM Elastic Shoes.
Our stock offltim E astic Shoes are (Vibe bestruan-

ufactured articles the , r}cartCord. Ladies and
Omni...rams would do ell to call ititi provide them-
selves with gond Gin Shoes, thenest preventitive
vet discovered of Col • Caminito add Consumption. '
TRUNKS. Carpet trans and Vatrces.The. Travelling community 14111 final us.well sup
plied with ifie above nilicles Atidtli we will sell at
moderate pikes.'

Boots and Stiovs, Mails and rat'paired toorder
TERMS CASH A _
Dec. 15.

hecan lay out as notch or little as he chooses. I (10
nut know of any objections to the place or to the land
for a settlement; and the-same labor and industry
which malty successful and proapermis settlements
in other parts of the country, bestowed upon these
lands. cannot fail In produce lavoiable results.
'The climate is Inevery particular healthy and pleas-

ant—the roads are, good, and always passable at all
season* of the year—the winters are ahomand mild.
compared to the winters on the main to the north of
the highlands—there is aeldom. sleighing more than
two Of taree weeks on the Island.

What Is remarkable, a crop is seldom injured by
drought—there is no part of the military whore there
to so little injury f drought as on Long Island; not
is there any Injuryfrom wet,--there Is no wet or cold
Lund on the Island All the land along the margin of
the streams can be made highly valuable at a small
coat. for there Is no such thing a• a flood or freshet as
lit the interior part of the auntry, by which Often very
gleam (carnage is done: such an event' as the cattYine
off a bridge, or the breaking of a mill dam. with great
damage, is almost unheard of on Long Island. The
streams and hays abound in foal nod wild fowls of
every variety.

The land is now being cuivej•ed, and the lots end
farms staked out, rains to designate each lot and farm
as laid down on the Maps, thereby saving subscribers
femn any expense for.surveyitig. Persons wishing to
avail themselves of the splendid chance for a Home-
stead or Farm offeredabove, must apply anon.

In consequence ofthe great number of letters from
all parts of the conntry. desiring information of these
aorta, It has been found necessary to answer then-1n
his form.
t} Apply to CHARLES WOOD, Stationer, 117 John

street. near Pearl, N. Y. wbo.will receive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by return of mall. He
will also gratuitously furntsh maps and pamphlets of
the property. and cheerfully glee such other info] ma-
tlon as may be th.sired.

CHARLES WOOD, 117 John Pireet, N Y.'
I also desire to say thatl have good Farming Lands

west of my village lands. which I well sell in 5 acre
lots or cutouts, at from 820 to 850 per acre. These
lands are well situated for farming-and gardening pur-
poses. in every respect; and haVing theadvantage and
plivilege.nla Railroad, whin cleared and OMivetrd.
they will be equal to arty land on theusand, and equal
to that which. in the vicinity of all the old villages
and settlements of Long Illand, sells for 850 to 8200
per acre.

g} Hefei...men as to the quality of the, land. , can be
made to Bon. Henry Meigsand Gen Chandler. of the
American Institute, Rooms 331 Broadway, N. Y. ; C.
M. Saxton, publisher, Fuitnrratrert, N. V.;
Brown. Esq.. office of the Anieriran Agriculturist,

le7 Waterstreet. N. Y. r Dr. E F Perk, 366 6113in,1.

Brooklyn; Alden .1. spnom•p 3 F'roht street, Brook-
lyn; G. 11. Striker, Jr., 78 Broadway, ; John
Garlic. Jr.. U. S. Life Insurance rompsiq. 27 Wall,t.
N. Y. ; Williams. Brothers, Editois of the Morning
Star, N.IIIA3U street, corner of Anil street, N. V. ; 0.
Illolman. stationer, Boston, 'Massachueetts; Libkrty
Gilbert, 19Boardman Building, Trily, N.Y.; Thomas
Rissam and George D. Lyman. Jersey City ; Levi
Dodge, of Dodge & Co.'s Express, 118 West street,
George C. Morgan, Jr. 221 Searl street. N. ir.; Jonn
C. Rocket 79 Ludlow street, N. Y.; V. B. Palmer,
Philadelphia and Boston.

April 12,1851 15-3 m
HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY

P. W. BYRN E 8 & C0.,..(EsTAbLtAtero IN 1625.)
General Parsage and Foreign Ezeharige OPT,.

P. W. BYRNE:4* Co:, 83 SOUTH
7 STREET, New York. 29 antE3o LEWIS

WHARF, DaMon, NORTII-SECOND
"4); STREET. Philadelphia, 65 GRAVIER

•5. STREET. New (Meant,. #
"

• F.p.IW. BYRNES.& CO., 30 WATER-
LOO ROAD, Liverpool. 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin_
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britasn and Ireland.

Another Scientific -Wonder!
pupstzi

THE TRUE DIDF,t,TIVA: FLUID, OR CASTRIC
jUICEt—A OREA LJVSPEI'SIA CURER, PRE-

pared from Rennet or the fourth Stomach of the
Oz, after directions of Baron Ltehig, the great Ehy-
gialogieal Chttaliv by J 8: flaitultrou, M. I) , No. I
North Eighth Street-, Philtidrlphis, Pa.

Thia is a truly %youth ritil . fentrity for indige,tton,
Dyspepsia, Juillridice, Liver Complaint. Consiipatiop.
and Debility. curing aft., Nature's own method. .14
Nature's own agent lb. ftrisirut

al-flalf a Mann-air:fill of ails Fluid, thrum-A In water,
willdigest or ilissolve, Fart Pounds of Roast Beef in
about two hours, out t'it file' Stomach.

MER2IO
Digection is chiefly perf,,trued in thestomach by she

aid of a fluid which freely evades Prom the inner coal
of that organ. when in 0 013tr of health, called the
Gastric Juice, This fluid Is the Great solvent of the
Food, the Portfy ing, Preserving, and titimnlating
Agent of ti,c .coma, h and hitcstines. Without it 'loot
will be mi dinestion,—no- conversion of Fotid into
blood, and mi nutrition of the body ; but rather a foul,
torpid, painful, and destruct ins condition of the whole
digestive apparatus. A. weak, half dead, or injured
stomach produces no gotal Gastric Juice, and hence
the disease, distress and ditliilitY which ensue.

PEPSIN AND lIENET.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IBsl.—The subscribers
begs to Inform the public throughout the United States
and Canada!, that th.y hate completed their arrange-
ments for the year 118511. Persons sending for their
friends, or those returningto the " Old Country," will
find it their interest to select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines of Packets.salling as below,
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to

have Emigrants made comfortable darter theeyg:
All passengers engaged with ns will be shipped under
the superintendence ofour own Firm :—being the

Oldest Established and most extensive in the Trade,
nod with such uuequelled .arrangemenis, Rmigranly

will inert with facilities from us, that noother House
can furnish. We can. confidentlyassert, without fear
ofcontradiettim, that or the hundreds of Thousands
sent out by us during the last "Twenty-slx, Yeats,"
not one has had just cause aeon:plaint.

AU oar lingagemeotirs plainly stated._and wars
wads are strictly marred ta..o

Inalleases where persona deelinecoming the money
will be refunded without deduction. on returning us

the Paedage Certificate and Receipt.
Re„,ittascos to Ea,slattd. Indeed, Stet/and 4- Wales.
The subscribers Rave at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight,for any amount, on the NATIONAL BANE
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, sm.
which are paid free of discount In all the perh,,,pal
toWns throughout the Elated Kingdafri. Perrone re-
siding In the country, and wishing to send money to-
heir friends. may Insure its being done correctly, on

their remitting us the amonnt they wish: sent. with
the name and address ofthe 'person for whom It is in-
tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING .PACKETS orl STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mall.

p. W. & Co. have well known responsible Agents ,

in all the seaport towns. in IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES from whence Steamersleave forLiver-
pool,' and In many of the Interior towns, who are,

most attentive to Emigrants on embarcatlon, at the'

ea!' ports. In fact all our arrangementa for
se CPI, end the payment ofourDrafts, are so perfect
that n possible delay or disapprilntme.nt canoccur.

re For further particulars .apply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES & CO.

85 South street, Ness York,
or BENJ. BANNAN. Pottsville.

, If you desire your business transacted promptly
and tdftly.eall at 11..Bantarea ORlce, where the drafts
are Wined, payable in nil parts Of Europe without dis-
count:at any ofthe Banks, and withoutany delaY. •

Jan. 11. 11151 ' - •

Pepsin isx.he chiefelement, nrrrear Dividing prin-
ciple of the Gastric /lace. It in Convol in greatabun-
dance in the solid parts of the human strionach after
death, and sometimes causes tlie stomach to digest
Itself. nr e.ot it.elf op. It id alsoef.iund in the stomach
ofanimals., as the nx. calf, eie It is the material used
by farmers in making cheese, coille.l.Rennet, the effect
of which has long !men the special wonder of the
dairy. The curling of noilk is the hestprocess of di-
gestion. Rennet pr11,15,P, asumishing powers The
stionach orn calf will o nobs nearly one thousand
times its own weight or noilk. Baron Liehig, stales
that "tine part of Pepsin iliesolveol in sixty thousand
pa it. of water. wilt doges; ment and other -cond."—
Diseased stomachs produce no good oa-oric Juice.
Retort orPepsin. Toshow that this want may he per-
fectly supplied, ue quote the foitowing

•
. eItIENTIFie EVIDENCE!

,Boron Ltehig, in his ielehrated work on Animal
Chemistry, says "An Anti. rat DIL:P•IIVe Fluid aria-

logisits to tire Gastric Juice, may to readily prepared
mucous ineudiraiie the 5t0,,m,, 1, of The Calf,

in which various art irt. s t,f" too& as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed. and digested, Just in the
parae manner am tile, n otthl to the h.uuvn Artinisch

Or. l'etctia, ...M0.., trr.lllW!••Fond rola
Diet," published by Fowlers & New York,
page 35, state, the same great •fact, and Jest Ghee, the
method of priNtaration. -rivr,• are is tv hipper hon-
ties than Dr. 'Pereira, '

Dr Conitie, to his valushie writings on the "Physiols
ngy of Digestion," observes that • a dinitinti ion of the
doe quantity of the_ Ga,trir Juice In a prominent and
all-prevailing raise of Dyspepsia ;•' and ten Et3te,
that •al distinguished profesator of medicine in London,
who %vas severely afflicted with this compiamt, fold-
ing ev• else to ilttl„had recoursv to the Gastric
3,3 olitait,tl front the strimarh or living Animals,
which proved completely i•UCCPS4III..•
table Diet," says- "It is a remarkable fact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of R111111314, macerated ill
water, impart to the fluid the property of dis.olvins
various artiet... of food, and ..f effecting a kind of are
lificial digestion of them in no wise different from the-
natural digestive prcice.•."

Dr. '‘iinon's great work, the "I.ll.iiiiiiitry of Man."
(I.ea & ISWnchard, Pinta. 1.11.1, pp 321-2) C.1)5 "Thu
discr,-,yry of PEPI.II3I forms a new eta in the rherni
cal history of Digestion. Friuli recent experiment.,
we know that food is a. rapidly in an arti-
ficial iiicentive Ito td. prepared from Pup.in, a. it is in
the naitiral GaqtrlC .11,14

Profe.sor !Jutisl .. of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, in lei. great on Pliy.mhigt , de
vows mole than fifty pages lei :animation of
subject. Ilk expertmeiti. with Dr. fleaummit, on the
Cam!, Juice, obtain,' from the living lonian Ktimiaca
and from:inlada are well known. "lii 101 rases"
he says, "digestion er curled as perfectly in the arti-
ficial as In the naturarilme.timis."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. ilnuchtnu'..i preparation ot t'EPS IN, has prndu-

ed the moat marvellous efrn..ts curing eases of He-
!Wily, Emaciation, Nervonq Drciit.e, lltid Dyspeptic
Consumptinn, supposed In nn the vety verge orrhe
grave. It iv impossible to e.hrlht, details of cases in
the limits of this advertisement—hut authenticated
certificates have been arch nt'ionre Iban TWO HUN-
DRED lINNIADK..utI,Evr in Philadelphia New
York anti Rosfon nton•. -Thett.• were nearly all des-
perate caner,and ylic cures were not only rapid and
wonderful. but pemianent.

It is a great nervous :till Idol, and particularly use
ftil for tendency to b itt rum disorder, live 1.0,1;11011rd.
Fever and Agnn. or [milt, trcated Fever and Ague,
and the evil illecie Stercury, and other
Drugs upon the, ili2estive organ.. after a long sickness.
Also, for excess in n<l.lllZ, and the 100 !foe Ilt.e or ar-
dent 'T int,. In 51,....lienonnflil, Health wink Intent-
petante.

ToM len c:1 M P NTS•

Then• i. no firm Stimrtch Complaints which
it does not,seetri to rr•ich and remove at once. No ,
tuatter hovi tool the} may be, it ewes instant relief

A .thEle Alas,rwunt~~tlic illipleamaint symptoms,
and it 111,1y' 11. CdP i•t be repeated. far a short time, to
make the-4e gond rti td• permanent Purity of Blond
rind vigor f body f.nilaw at (1r.:,. It 19 particularly
excellent ill C1.1,91.1 N.111,11. VnnutiI,C, e1t91111191, Sore•
nc.s of the pit of lite Stoniacii, •distrees atler eating,
Intr, rind, .tan• of the Blond, lieavinePs, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency; Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
dency to itisanil3 ,,,Suirlite„ kr.. , ,

Price. One Dollar rb.r bottle One bottle will often
effect a lamina._ tire.

, PEPSIN IN POWDER'. rent by mail, free of
poslatzo.

For convenience of sending, to all parts of the coon -
tty.the DIGESTIVE MATTER OF TII E PEPSIN ty

put Up In the form of Powders. with direetiotoo to be
dinectlved in watrr or sytitp, lit the patient Then..
powdery contain Jost the same matt, r as the tootles,
but !wire the gitatolty_for the same price. and wit he
sent by mail, free of li:wage, for One Doilar sent (post
WO tx Dr..l. S. 1101.IGIITON, No. II North EJ:111 h
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Six packages for five dollars Ea ery package and
honk bears the wrillen signature of J. S. linuebton,
M D.. sole Panprietor.

Sold by age Ott in ever, to, n in the United Stales,
and by respectable dealers in Mr/Wines a enarally

For sale at ft SA NNA VS Variety Store.
A so for Palo by (oho II Wotan, and John 8 tr. Marl

n. Droaginp., llottoville
E .1. Pry, Drueeist. Tamaqua.

.1. W. (firths, do Mittersvole.
Sept 7. ISSo :211 I y

puritv

The best Feeuly bledidee LOW bdo:e the public,

Q HAIRSPICARE'S WORKS-retlittibreet edi
13 lions of iibakepears Worts in Library acid won-
weedbinding; the landeonued. cheapen and best
ever offered in ibilaregicrts.', Jail received, and for
pale at • B. BANNAN'S

ObuPileek iltidioastragoto.,
APO le. /MK' . • • iv"

It has been computed, that during the last
twentyyear4, three million.;of persons have
annually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines; a fact which Tea volume,
in favor.of their curative proprilrie,.....:ii! Ingle trial
will place them beyond 'the reach of ci ',petition in
the estimation of every viti,mt. By their nee the
blood 14 restored to a pure. amihealthy state, ft ct-I
from all impurities. The 5ystein iq riot rvilue,tl
during their operation, len invigorated, and they
require no restraint fMin is pleasure.
The afflicted have in Moffat's Life . Pills
and Phomis Bitters, -a -reinwiv that will do
for themall that medicine can poibte elfect.

The genuine of these niedieinel arc now put up
with a fine steel engraved wrapper and -labels,
and copy right secured according tothe tawsof the
United States. .

Pieporedby W. B. MOFFAT, M. D Sew-
-York • • " •

• Forledo by
, - 3. W. GIBBS, -.

01411 /0• Drollest, sole Matter Mharsplle. •1

RHIFICIRS FOR :WORKERS.

B

BY EiIX3T WATSIOUGH. .
Read a poem ; 'tis 3pleasantAnd a soulqefreshing deed;Read a poem, 'Us improving,But consider while you read. •
Prize the words for they are jewelFrom the spirit's choicest mine;Learn their import and their teachings

thine own ideas combine-
Write a Poem; if the powerTo accomplish it is given ;Write it, with a noble purpose,Making earth the nearer HeavenLet not love's delirious passionBe enworen in thy theme,Make the cause of human progress

•
The incentive at' thy dream •

Live a Poem; for 'tis betterThan to read or write a lay ;Livea poem ; men shall read theeIn thine actions day by day.If with deeds by virtue prompted,
Thou shalt make thy life sublime ;

Thou wilt *CVa noble poem'
Lasting to the.end of time.

cllje
HORSE SHOEING.

11 The 'shoes of the horse should he of equal
thirlinesisthroughout, with a flat ground sur-

I taccT--.t ia-Se" with high heels which assinine
sniitatiTinake. in imitation of their own are

Idangerously absurd. The toe, which ought
to be raised is lo\wered and nature's plan re-
versed, which elevates the point in order io
avoid obstructions:\The web should be wide
and of the same width thioughout, instead
of being pinched in because the smith likes
to see the shoe well. set off at the heels. This
is both unphilosophical and= detrimental ; it
deceives the eye of man and injures the foot
of the horse..The outer edge of the toot-rests
ou the inner-edge of the shoe,and the re-•
maining width of the web projects beyond
the hoof; so that the master who Minks his
horse has a good open foot, only has to be
proud of a bad open sloe, which both con-
ceals deformities underneath, and invites
with' open arms a bad road to come and,do
its worst. The heels are made bare just
where the naviculaf4joint is most exposed :'•

and if that be inflamed, what must the ago-
ay be when the unprotected foot treads on a
sharp flint? The.horse falls suddenly lame,
or drops as ifbe had. been. shot—phraso-ia-
much too common use to require ci2lona-
tion ; and small is the piiy which the suffer-
ing animal meets with from man, who, hav-
ing first destroyed the use of his victim's
feet, abuses him because he cannot go ; and
imputes "grogginess" to him as crime; as if
he were in liquor like a groom,.and not io
agony.'

The above remarks are from the pen of
Mr. Miles, Veterinary Surgeon of the Eng-.
lish Life Guard's.

NEW GRAIN DRILL
Mr, Christian Hostetter, ofEast Donegal,

Lancaster Co., Pa., has made an improve.
meat on Drills fur grain planting, for which
he has taken measures to secure a patent--
He employs a spring, and so attaches it to
the teeth or shares o 1 the drill, and has it so
arranged that the teeth or shares will have
such an elastic action when they come in
contact with obstructions, such as roots.
stones, &c., as will allow them to spring
back and prevent breakage, also to allow
them to come self-acting, into their proper
positions when they arepast tbesaid obstruz•
Lions. It often happens that obstructions
meet the drill before the driver is aware at
the same : this improvement is to remove an
evil of a serious nature.f There is also a
very excellent arrangement on this drill for
the supplying of seed to the drills when thel
are in the ground,' and cutting off thesupply
when out of the ground.

110B.EIE RADISH.

This vegetable, which• is generally found
in the kitchen gardens of our farmers, where
it is grown mostly as salad, it is not perhaps
generally knOwn, posesses very powerful
medical properties, and for many diseases at--

fords ,the surest and most speedy remed: that
can be applied. in the Albany Culireatot,

Austin Randall, Esq., ofParis, says:
" I have seen iu your excellent paper, au

notice of the value of the horse radish for
cattle. I have found it very useful in vari-

ous ways, both as a medicine tor the cure of
what is called the " cake in the bag," aud.
also, as food, but should not be given in tuu
large quantities:lt is best to mix it with,
other food and, chop it up in small pieces.-

THE POT& TOE ROT
Another candidate, named Phanueil Flan-

ders, has just laid claim to the reward- re-
centiv offered by the Legislature of Mass.,
for the discovery or some specific for the
above named disease in the potatoe. He says
the evil consists in a small black bug, which
preys upon the leaf until it destroys the vine
and causes the root to rot. The remedy
which he proposes, and the virtue of Which,
he asserts, is proved thoroughly by much ex-
perience, is to sprinkle all the vines once a
week, after the appearance of the insect,
with a weak solution of lime. The presence
of the bug is always indicated by an appear-
ance of rust. Two casks. of lime to the
acre is thought to be sufficient.

SOAIETBING VALUABLE TO KNOW
It is an ascertained 'fact that powdered

charcoal placed around rose bushes, and oth-
er flowers, has the effect of adding: greatly
to the richness of the flower. We-find in
a late number of the New England Farmer,
very strong evidence of the truth'of this
statement.

maantm
• Every gate should be kept in good self-

shining, self-latching order. A hole should
be bored in the post of every gate, and filled
with grease, for readily applying to the latch
or hinge, when the one will not play freely
or the other creaka:.

CHARCOAL FOR SWINE
Allow your swine a liberal supply of char-

coal. A box_should be kept in the pen well
filled with it pt all seasons.

c~ lac fpusekccper.
Goon symnsa BREAD.

It is a very common custom, during warm
weather, to dispense with yeast and raise do-
mestic bread by theshort process-ofsaheratus.
About 2 years ago, a little sulphuric acid and
salzeratus was stated to makesuperiorbread to
that produced by yeast. We believed, Mom
the many representations which had been
made to us, that this was really true ; but a
number of fair experiments have convinced
us of its utter incorrectness. No good bread
can be produced, unless it goes (the whole of
the dough) through the process of feixnenta
tion. Properly fermented bread has a sweet-
ness of taste, which all the short process
bread lacks. The act of fermentation gene-
rates what is termed grape sugar in the bread,

where!as the acid and alkali, (sulphuric acid,
or cream of tartar, and sabEratus,) when they
combine together, form a bitter_salt :by their
combination. The carbonic acid that. makes
the -bread light, is generated, but the salt
without the sugar, is left.—Scienrific Amer.

APPLE. PUDDING OR CHEESECAKE.
Four ounees-of grated apple, four ounces of
loaf, sugar, three ounces of butter melted,
five eggs, leavingout two whites ; mix them
together, then add the rind and juice of a
lemon—the rind to be rubbed' on the sugar;
bake it in a q,uicliovee ; lobe eaten hotas
pudding, or sold is a ehesensakei


